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ý cale of $2 per visit and $1.50 for office services is wholly inade-
With the. prevaiig cost of living and dressings these fees

te doubled, and would then be well withiu the minimum limit.
o or three concrete examples will show how the Act works
practitioner of much experience is sent for to see a man whose
been crushed by a heavy weight. Hie made a very careful exam-
and ordered'proper treatment. He sent iu his bill for $5, and
irded $2. Just thiuk of this for a moment. There was ail the
>verlooking somie dispiacement or fracture, with its evil resuits to
tient and practitioner.
other case is that of a young man whose elbow was lacerated by a

~.His wounds were carefully cleansed and suitable dressings ap-

This was done three times. The practitioner rendered his bill
,nd was awarded $4.80; at the rate of $1.50 for each dressing and
Son account of the higli cost of living. This was au insult.
is time that the medical profession asserted itself iu this matter

k the. stand that it is not going to assume the great responsibility
ff. accident cases carry with them for any such fe... The. mini-

Iready mentioned of $2 for office consultations and $4 for visits

prevail. This association shoutd take steps to have this matter

lore the Board administering the Workmeu's Compensation Act.

rinig the. past year youir Committee lias undertaken complet. re-

,f the, Constitution and By-laws, takîng into cousideration the

aznendments which have been made since these were last printed.
Association, and others whieh seem necessary at the. preseut time.

is complete revision us herewith appended and your Committee
,ecommend that when the same us acceptedl by the. Association with

anges as may seem neeessary to them, that t4 sumoiient number of

flhould b. printed and thereby, made available for ail members et

of. which is respectfully submitted.,
JOHN FERGUSON.
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CÂSCÂRA IN CONSTIPATION

&*Sa sagrada is unique. There is a distinct advantage in using it

treatment of ciironic constipation. For example, it stimulates the
.i. atvneture of the. intestine, thus promoting normal peristalsis.


